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SUHSCRIRI.RS an« oarnestly re¬

quested to observe the dato
|irint<<il on their nddross slips,
which will keep thoin tit all
timo6 posted as to the dato
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to tliis request will
nnvo nil parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Stuart for
Governor.

Now that the smoke of the
ruconl primary battle haw clear¬
ed away, and the results makes
Democratic success so sure in
the November elections in all
parts of the State, our Koanoke
contemporary, the Koanoke
Times, lias taken up the tight
for the election of Henry C.
Stuart, of BubboII county, for
Governor of Virginia in 1012.
In this the Times may he as¬
sured of the united support of
the press of Southwest Virginia,
and a large part of it in other
sections, for Stuart's popularity
is by no means confined to his
own section, where he is the
idol of the people.
Stuart's enreer has been one

of distinguished service to the
the Democratic party, and his
splendid fight to wrest the
Ninth District from Republican
control is fresh in the minds of
the people of the State. He in a

strong, vigorous Democrat of
the independent type, and
would make a Oovornor of
whom Virginia would bo proud
We unite with the Times in

hoping that the candidacy of
Lieutenant Governor Ellyson
will not he pressed at this time.
.Mr. Ellysotl has rendered faith¬
ful service to the Democratic
party, but the revelations con¬
tained in the Thompson letters
made public recently by-Win.
A. .tones, would be almost sure
to create opposition lo Mr. Kl-
lyRon from a great number of
Democrats, and perhaps result
in another campaign equaling
in bitterness that through which
WO have just passed. Henry 0.
Stuart is a man whom all Dem¬
ocrats could unite upon, and
his election would go far to¬
ward healing the differences
that have recently boon mani¬
fest within the party. Salem
Tiines-Kegister.
WASHINGTON AND LEE.
St. Charles, l.ee county, our

pet precinct, is in peril of losing
that banner for the soliden! and
most complete Martin and
Swanson vote, or of being forc¬
ed to divide honors. A corres¬
pondent from Washington
county writes: "St. Charles is
in the heart of the COftl mining
district, at the foot of the Black
mountain, the top of which in
the State line between Virginia
and Kentucky Churloy Bond-
mailt is democratic manager in
that section, and he is too good
ami tine to try lo take a laurel
from." However, our corres¬

pondent continues, Judge D. C.
Cummings, oi Abingdon, was
campaign manager in Wash¬
ington. He reports that ii
twenty of the twenty-eight pre¬
cincts Jones and Ulnss did not

get a vote and that every Dem¬
ocrat voted at Urecndnle,
Brumley Gap, Holsten, Hay-
ter's flap, landed, Phillipps,
While's Mill, and Wyndulo. At
Qrecndale 79 votes were east,
all for Martin and Swanson. If
it lie true that the vote was the
same given .Stuart in Novem¬
ber, Mr. Boiidurand and Judge
Cummings will have lo get to¬
gether and draw slrawH for the

precinct banner of the State.
Dr. Buchanan, of Hmyth,

with a county having loss vote,
did-beautiful work us evidenced
by the precinct returns, and

Wytho is not bnhind. Never¬
theless, tlu> fact seems to ro-

mnin tliat Washington takes
the county banner and Green-
dale and St. Charles split even

on the precinct banuer. It is|
the old undetermined contest in
Virginia for supremacy in
greatness and achievement
Washington and Lee..Bon-
uoko Times.

School Notes.
We have all the teachers now

and good work is being carried
on. This year promises to be
the most successful in the his¬
tory of the school.
Thürston Stone was visiting

Old schoolmates in town Sun-
tiny.

ltessie Wygal, of the Senior
class, has bo m sick.
Brownie l'olly,of Appalachia,

has entered the .1 tinier class of
the Big Stone Gap High School.
Wo expert to play ball with

Norton Saturday, and we hope
there will he a large crowd to
cheer our hoys on to victory.
The entertainment given in

behalf of the High School Ath¬
letic Association Friday night
was not attended as it should
have boon; It is hoped that the
patrons will take more interest
in the entertainments given for
lie school,

'I students are given a din-
net ur from 12:20 to 1:20.
This is ample lime, and the
parent should see that there is
as little tardoitess as possible.

Mr. Wolfe spoke very com¬
pline ntsiry about our school
yard, but we see there is still
room for improvement, and we

hope every pupil will do bis
best to keep it in an even bet¬
ter condition.

NOTICE.
1 am now ready to receive

town taxes for the year It'll.
Taxes not paid by the 1st of
Mot-ember will he subject to a

penally of 8 per cent.
1'. II. Barkon,

Treasurer.

The Woman's Home Mission
Society had a call meeting Mon¬
day ami again! Thursday at the
homo of the President, Mrs. D.
I-'. . >rr. These mysterious meet¬
ings evidently mean something
of portontious import, so sit
tight ami keep a good hold on

your pockethook, for these
ladies are sure to "start Some¬
thing" before long. .

Wo wish to exchange a now
high grade piano for a good
horse. Anyone interested ad¬
dress o, i'. Blankonship, .lom-s-
villo, Va

Mountain Golf Club Cup
Contest.

The following players won in
tho rolimipnarics, played in
September, for the ÖKatnpioir-
ship Cup for 1911, viz:

AVKSAOIE
H K. Kox U I
.1 K uullltl 44 0
III SlevetMon 48.
lt. IV llakrr 15.0
John W Fox, .lr. 48.9
I». Ii Bayer« 48.6
Ksrl Btoobr 47.1
Those seven players will,

iluring October, play the Inter¬
mediates, that is each player
will play one game of IS holes
with each of the others, and the
two winning the most games in
October will ho the contestants
in the Finals. The iiuals will
he playetl in November six
games of - holes The winner
of the Finals will receive the
Cup.
Only t h r e e Intermediate

games have lints far been play¬
ed, viz-. II. 10. Fox vs. Steven¬
son, Fox I up ami :t to play;
Bullitt vs. Savers, Bullitt S tip;Bullitt vs. Stoehr, Bullitt !' up.

It is thought that the Final
foulest will be between II. F.
Fox, Bullitt and Stevenson:
.lohn Fox is, however, a danger¬
ous antagonist when in Inn»,
hook out for him if he gets
over his sprained ankle and
gets himself otherwise in golf
condition.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Hon. F/.ra T. Carter will ad¬

dress the citizens of Wise coun¬

ty at the Court House on next
Monday, October 9 th, in the
interest of his candidacy for the
State Somite. All citizens, re-
gardless of their party ollilia-
tiona, are invited to attend.

Mrs. W. A. Baker returned
lost week from a visit to rela¬
tives in Abingdon,
The Sunday evening services

nt the Baptist church have been
changed from 8:80 to 7:30
o'clock. Beginning on next
Sunday night the pastor. Rev,
J, B. Craft, will commence re¬
vival services. There wilt also
he baptismal services Sum! iv

night.

Qeorgo W, Orr. and wife, of
Willows, Oal., are v isiting Mr.
Orr's brother, Dr. 1). F. Orr, in
trap They will spend about
line.- months here ami in Lee
county visiting relatives ami
friends, Mr. Orr formerly lived
in I.e.- county, hut went West
119 years ago, and has only been
baok to t his sect ion once since,
änd that was .to years ago. He
(indfl great changes have taken
place in his native land since
his last visit.

Miss Olga Horton, who is
leaching school at Osaka, spent
the week- end with homefolks.

Contest Grows In Interest.
Tin" second week of tho voting in the Piano Contest closed

Monday afternoon when the votes wurocounted by the judges.
Substantial gains were made by almost every candidate in the
Contest, which shows that they and their friends ate becominginterested. Many of the candidates aro now earnestly nt work
gathering votes and getting their friends and acquaintances to
pledge them thoii "hjtport. The contest is going to be a spirited
one, and if you are not a candidate and expect to enter the race
do so now and get a good stat t. You must enter by the first of
November, as the nominations close on that date. The vote as
counted Monday stands as folloyvs:

Vorst
Miss lUimali Aisover. Itig st.mr u.ip, Va. 4900
Mi»» Kranees Sayers, Dig Stone dap. Va 8.00
Mm II K Kox, lllg Stone (rap, Va. 19SU0
Mlaa Mary BWeon, Itig Stone Clap, Va _ ttoOO
Mlaa Mary I>e Kllbouni Big Stone (lap, Va. (WOO
Mlaa Margaret ivitit, itig Stone (lap, v.,irVOQ
Mi-.- liable llnu c. Itig Stone Gap; Vamoo
Mtu Georgia lloatwlek, Illg Stone (lap, Va. 2SO0
Mlai KriitaGllly, Wig Stone Gap, Va 37000
Mm. S. A. Kalloy, Uig StoneGap, \ a .1700
Mi-.- I'oarl Ma. Ii g Stone Lap. Va .IM»
Ml** Sarati Oochran, Illg Stone t Jap, Va IMOO
MU'l Unna Marrs, Uoda, Vn ItnOO
Mit* Mo-»ie lloliiis, Stonega VaS-'alO
Mi- itargaret Martin. Jimesvtllc, Va I«»
Ml** laelnia Itakcr. Illg Stone Gap, Va lnou
Mir S'eino Vineyard. Bl< Stone Gap, Va 4800
Mm .i Ne-iiit itig stone Gap, Va. a:t»
Mr. K Taylor. BigSloive Gap, Ya. twoo
Mr- 1- t: 'r^aggart, Keokee, Va i n>>
Mlv v. t.e B, Senior, Appalarlda, Va 6100
Mlaa.Kittle Collier, Slonega, Va 1000
Mis* < thriatk) Jone», Hast Stone (Jap, Va l«l!0O
MI« Louise Qoodloe, illg Stone (lap, Va ItiOO
Mr* I'. I) Alien*. Caitel, Va. 8000
Mir* Franco* Long, Illg Stone (lap, Va. itfjtlO
MI»* ItotaMca « ade. Big Stone (lap. Va SoOO
Mi.* Mabte Willi«, lüg Stone (lap, Va. luoo
Mlas Uora Wygal, Dryden, Va StWO
Mlaa Kvelyn itiehmond. Bwing, v» tnoo
Mit* W*ro llerudon, Dryden, Va. 104*0
Ml** Matlie I'olly. Appalaehia, V*WOO
Ml** Msble ('. Johnaon, Wbo, VaKkiO
Mr* I*. 11. llarroji, itig Stone Gap, Va. 1900
Mi» Meli**» Myr-r», Illg Stone (Sap, Va 1000

wa

Stonega Coke and Coal Company,
Millinery Display

StoiiegaL Va., Tuesday, October 3,1 <) 11

Wc have secured the services of Mrs. Mace, of Balti¬
more, Md., for the season. Mrs. Mace has made a study
of the latest styles in millinery; and will be pleased to sec

our lady patrons, and is prepared to furnish the latest and
best in millinery.

We carry the King Garment Company's ready-to-wear ladies'
and misses' suits, skirts etc.

We also have the Thornton Tailoring Company's line of ladies'
wear, made to order: suits, long coats one piece dresses, skirts.

This line is strictly first-class and we recommend it to our
lady customers.

A garment made strictly to measurements, according to model
selected and cut from the poods which she selects.

A garment sewed throughout with pure silk thread.
A lining of "yard wide" guaranteed satin, warranted for two

seasons' wear.

Findings trimmings and all accessories of the best quality.
Genuine ....m-tailored work throughout,
And positively a perfect fit and entire satisfaction.
All materials carefully tested for wearing qualities. All are

sponged and thoroughly shrunk before being cut, so water or

dampness will not spot or shrink them; nor will the garment'
or bulge after being exposed to rain. You pay no more for one of
these handsome garments than you are asked for the ordinary
kind.

Our J.C. C. Corsets embrace a model for every figure one
which will bring out its latest beauty and perfect its contour

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

IfillciJ/fxlSlPyfjcytaiSüEUleiv IsiaaalKiS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Siurgill

and little sou loft Saturday
morning for Oklahoma, where
they will spend several weeks
visiting relatives Mr. and Mrs.
Jolt Anderson have charge of
the hotel din ing t heir absence,

Mr. K.J. Howard, who line
heen with the Mutual Drug Co.,
of this place, for some tune,
left last Saturday for the South¬
ern Baptist Theological Sem¬
inary at Louisville, Ky where
he goes to continue his prepar¬ation for the ministry, While
Air. Howard has heen a very
competent phurniacisl for a

long time, he has already put
three years of work toward the
ministery at Richmond College, I
Richmond, Vn,, and in holding
farewell he wishes to say thatl
he hopes to go now and com

plote the course at the Sem-:
inary.
Most of us are too busy look¬

ing for tomorrow's possibilities
to see those of today.

BANKKUP1 NOTICE.

In the District Court i>f th<i laiitnl
State* foi tt,t- Woxtoni DUtrlcl of Vir¬
ginia, hi Itiuikntr.li-y.

In tlu- matter of
Clinch Valley l.umlu-r Co., Inc.

Ilankriipt
IN ItANKItllT. V

To tlioCroilitoraof Clinch Valley Lum¬
ber Co., of St. t'ahl, in the County of
WWc, district afoiuiakl, .» bankrupt!
Notice is hereby given thai on the

day of September, A I». 1uu, tin- aaid
Corporation wai duly ailjudlcatod bank-
nil-: and Uio tlrat meeting of tlm
oredltoni will be held at ü\g Stone tlap,
Vn in ibe r. s. Cdurthouae, on the Sotli
da) .-I October \ I)., mil, at l o'clock
lu tho afternoon, at wlilclt time the aäld
creditor* n&y attend, prove their ctalmii,appoint j> trustee, examine the bankrupt,
Ami transact siu-li i»Ui*t IniHitieiv. .*> ma)
pro|ierly renn- before said nieetlng.

|i, f. Ilui.i.v,
liefere« in Itaukriiptoy.

October -', It'll.

Salesman Wanted
Will i«i-.*l.,. ,|... roaO h. ,Hf 11» ol

STRArf'oN & STORM S'
0*Ukr«lc4 UrtiMU. Oi«

sonrut hi'kni. oatadcsla, owt,
i 11-. uonnir. wi hank Nora

tHOAM
%* lh* rvtftll 'rule t ommliIn

WISE COUNTY,
Ii-«rll»'»l *t v-'.iKj Ut a BUI of ***V u

.»cutt i f*«4 ln--»ro» t*4 ra; I i4.a bf

Qeo, L Storm & Do,
m*4U LatmniH "r» Vwk ««?, .

»I

Our Fall and Winter Lines!
arc now complete. We will ap¬
preciate n share of vour patronage

A Word about tlit- famous

Red Cross Shoe for Women
It
bends
with
your
foot

Its sole is flexible.to supple um
can bend it double ic/.rn nrtv/ This
allows the Reil Cross Shoe to move
with your foot just n; a glove move!
with your hand. Tin; rests ami re¬
in sves min foot in the way you luve
longed for.

If you are not already wearing it,
tlo so this srn.'rj. Come in ami see
the late models. These are but two
of the many fashionable styles it it
made in. Gome in anil t .<' them all.
Get ttylc and comfort. Get both.

Oxford«,
High Sl.i

$3.60 and $4.00.
ii4.no 01.1 rfi.oo.

g W. W. TAYLOR & SONS. |

JUST AS KEEN
AS A BRIER

Come and size them up
in any way you like.

Want you to see just how perfectly

BLUE GRASS AXES
aro proportioned, fitted and finished for fastost werk and longest wear.to help
you do your work in the quickest, host, easiest and happiest way. Made fruf

finest tool steel, forged right, ground right and tempered right-tho bit* »"

nine 1.1' extra high quality crucible tool steel inserted into the body and'every
one shiuss up with a rc.uly-for-work edge that's "just us keen us a brur'
sign of a mighty good ur.o, you know.

Come and let's show you these tools, or any other hardware that's best =w

most economicui fur you to buy. Glad to see you any time.

Hamblen Brothers
Hardware and Groceries.


